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o Molecular Oi4bitat Thez7 

of tbe 

and J.S. $:4 

Departwnt of Chemitry, V"Vers-ity Of Callrbruia 

erke3.er, ciøsia 

•JJ. o14atetn 

Depart=ut of 	 &WVY MIVeVSItY 

Atnti, Geozia 

A tze mole cular oz4ta -trestwnt,, Jmludiug oer1fl., 

baa .en eo4 to coupuU the ejectmu .4i0tribution and 

eflergy 

 

elawValwe of the oor 	i1nes. The eou1 and. 

echm 1nteaO used were tboae previo=4 ep1oed fo 

vtfl1 o1Iori4e and were not eubect to furtb 

tbe peØt ciiat one. OnWarU= vithavailable photo-

jonizatton potenta1s, e]actric dae moments, aM mtc.eeir 

4udxiipge .daa ebow, o* the vo1é, a eatisfactorV 

1betWGfl 0bDØ'Yd 	 * The ea.t5 ob- 

tamed are oót tdered to provide aUpart for Us, oeOuflenCe 

of jone.pair oonjuption in the vinyl balides. 

* Fin*ncial mzport. of the aobin 	iofle CpOrt4 bei4 as 

provided by the U.S. - Atomic ftergy  O=MiOsiOu in conunet on vith 

the Lawrence RadixtUn Laboratory. 

15 
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The idea that con3uated eeme cen be Vieved in tame of reaonee 

eWeen two or more puticipatiM. stn=tmes baa forma the baeis for a 

vWly used and often nuoceesf1 nthod for the rationallsati4m of z.ec1ar 

operties • ! èCeUt]., however, Thwar and Sohwiaiag have taken the position 

that resonance et. etc are relativoly uortaZ't in the gmund etatas of 

those orgaic molecules for which OU17 a siegie C1aseoa1 strictuxe can be 

written, and that effecte uzuaUy aecribed to raeonom in such cases are in 

reatity to be a counted for primsrily by obanes in the .ate of hbri4ization 

of the catton atoms. MA8 vtint ha been .dLLseueed hr other authors 2' 3  who 

have rei wed a variety of eyidence wWeh app ears  to indicate Out 

t&on atue is *.aty to be tht nole fMtor recponaible for the cheractertatic 

roptee of cc juate4 ayetems. 

The haloethrienee coiee a etes of molecules whiCh have 3onj been 

cited as exee of aysteinsvhoae pzoperttes are si 	Icset3 atfeote4 by 

reaonance 0 In  vin)l  0h34)ride, fr exemple o  an early estimate of ' 

dle-bonG c:haractar (L4E1L) as inrred from the ehortenthg of the C-Ct 

heM ba 	upon electzn diffraction et4ies. 	.. trt Ibr the ez 

Late cc of con.5ution in the vinyl haLtdec (CI, ir, x) has been p o4&d by 

thoreticat analyses of the I pertte structure in the crc ctra of 

thece itecuiea, whLCh haG  its  origin in the 1.flterEtion of the nuclear else- 

P  trio qpadrUpoje with an=-v=jshjzg eleetrie field çadieut in the ir:dinte 

vicinity of the zuCleus- 5 This tres1nt is beed upon the forMWAU04 of a 

measure, 5, of chorip tre:ferred from the lmlon atom to the r*electmofl 

which ia to a very S ood aroximaton AmdePeDUUt of  the r.electx'on 

atem, and which can be expreased in terms of the e*perinentaly deternine4 

quadmupole coupling conatauts. Although the existence of a non-zero value of 
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B in the vtu1 baUfts in to be luterpreted as supporting the i4pa iot 

1ofle*pair co âution in these moLecules., the actual zeeulte in4lLcnte 

that •egtent of 	1e-hn8in in v6 	which in conciderab- smaller than 

the value of 20 eviow33y zporte4. 

In the s0seqwnt, .evelqpinent of this apjrosoh, it was Gbo4i that the 

quantttr, 6, could be ui.e4 to dter'mlne empiricaUy the value ok'tbe caibon 

baiogeh xob: interal, p 	in the aile moleular ez4bitat (MO) tieat* 

ei of the iraelectren nyOteme of the vinyl balUdeei 6  ~breovor, withott 

further *u •t of any of the pazmetere involved, the results of this 

MO tent we,m found to predict other mole culex proertiee of aeverl 

vinyl and pbeuyl hAIid.ee in rather mood agreewnt with 

It in the PurIP068 of this Paper. to pzoent the roeulte of tmi1th 

calulationa for the three dlehlomthylenaa. The NO pammters eijzyd 

have been Bli 	altered to z'ettlet the 1i'oved vaXuOi3 of the int- 

nuclear. 4ietafleec praaeat3.y avai2able for vinyl ahlox18e. khft from 

theáe minor changes all the Calcttone were carried out 'without a&jut-

mezit ct the pa'etere chocen at the outcet4 
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The L*O.XO CaLnt4one, vith uka=ion or ovrap, 	*ize.t that 

we eo 1e the Gin:LtU51riX .equation 

(1) 

(.2) 

VbOre Bie the Roulitoulm In the AO 	in the wMilap.mVix. in the 

ww basis, is a dUvma mtrix, aMa. is the uit vatrix. Z:5C equatibm 

wy he zwtteu in a torm rn tabC for Doiim . by hii .  Ope digLtc•L couu. 

teras 

(1) 

is zL obtainet ftw  a series expansion in peters ot 

ci eaMQ'5s'eenbV 

I =c 	 (5) 

We it deftzae an e3ctrcn aeasity M%trix., 

troutiOA at e%rons 	 OM-elaetrm 0iona,1  • in 

the MO basis VC is 41490MI Md ell  iS the nomber at electxono in the statefl. 
fu 

With t14. defUdtioup the moleeuUr epectation watue, 1, of an aaemtor 

is gVen 	
10 	

() 
fu 

is 	 repmamtative of AOp  in the MO basis. Tmneformtion 

at thin expmasion to the 4O basis givas: 

06 

() 

liatng brietly dssibe the cnttiona1 mthod, we now proomd tO  OMlY  

it to the  -w electron syterns in the dich1oroeU'leC. A totat of SiXeaCtrOfls 
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mwt be c=ajdered and the Ao basis ctts of a 29 £0 eentered on each 

the cson storn .ai4 a '3 £0 eenterea on ch o the ob1orzae ato3 t 	 . 

Btepe •th the proCewe O the CLuattOfl ort the iatiz , and 

the eboice of s1tab1é 'a1ueG for the e3..eintø of 
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of the mquired st'ueuze1 .paratcra vem tahen as a(c.c) 

an 

	

	 va1aea an based. on .tcut 

.10 
glerevaye stdes of Mcmcl an4 	 Uatng thecs values, 	).73 

as 	0.137 sore ctaie4 from p litted trnblee for over] 1: teals 

of Slater 	tione. 	a1Ue8 of 	 touiid to be 	e than a tcto 

of ten smLUr, eeo ng1 both 603..41  an4 	'ee set equal to zeDo. 

M z*eo*ma4--4 by Xullibm o ig  the value of the cazbon *oiAo* inteai 

vas taken as = .8.14 cv; SC4  fte Chosen as -5.23 cv so as to repDOdCe the 

observed inization potental of ethylezie vhen used with the S 	va3a above. 

The waw Of the ahlorlze =Wjoub intØ)l sas f1md. by the et.ion R 

+ 	- v) 	o61 sir, the V betng avpvriate valanCe state enoz 

Øjnce OU4 veamst noiGr interactions viU be eoneidezet in te work 

the ining quantity to be determined. is As Chown in Rfzence 

6, 

 

this value gay be fized by UninS the obsei 	trupola WWLUW constants 

of 	Cml.. SinCe the p ioiza1r 	d.4vmlue was baae*a on diftersnt 

otz'uCturml parate.ra this cal.cui.ation bao been repeated with the remAtfl  

given in %%16,  3:. The ind.icated choine is EC 	-2.35 cv efl4 it •y be 

noted in paecin that this value CorMatly reproduce4 the oh&erwM ioaieaton 

potential 

This eolatee the Speolfteation. of I and S. We are now able to partorm 

a eiile 140 calculution for the didbiwoothYlems in which there are no ad4ust-

ab1e paretere. AU of the co pntatiofls Iescribed here were performed on an 

ThM 701 computer and were carried to eight signifiCant figures. The series 

112 
eanson for 	was carried tbrough the tenth power of 
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The caLeu1Ate4 ener ievelc are som sa bie U. 8inc* tbe ,uwm ist 

zeiobor pro*t1ox is used bere tbese ia1uss, and also the valm ot 

anly e air Vell to bØtb the O le 

tore pro tct6 that the tG*iZatim pote*ti.aLe of ihe cis AZAI  tftW s*ctea are 

utiasi and am equa to .4 i.e.., lye the va1ze of 9.66 ev It is 

tez'etiog ó Mte that iI:: 	has reported Iceisaftion potetii ias 

fox the cis arA Uuna acea of 9.65 ax$ 9.96 ev, more reftat pbotoldnimtloa  

work by Wata, at ~al.-, 15  resulted  L the valueo 96 + •Q 	: 	 + .03 cv. 

Pertint e:sn in 1 *0 basU & the gro=d state 4ensitr tri: 

are gLveu in Thbie 2U; the 40 1  are labened . 	 to the øh* 

The 44.13Me4 Val 	the low vsdz deot Ia 

2-433 Wortumtely no pmalme*iintaL valve Ot 6 LOij5I 

ab for cp:th. 	rev ai fros the Mieran".0100trM of 

athylow inóiCate that 5 bae a probdble Valm in the wea & .0 

An Witioxpl cb3ek on the probable va1t4ii ot tbo 8enttr matrix. is 

ac4 by c1.tin; the 4pac u.flt of the rr eictron s*te e.orin 

totho e 	4ZZ - etU, Z4  baUg Va char.otthe jthI1eU8 

npeofitoe1ectron), 	co 	oudispositicuveCte, anti 

AO 
betag ube mtru of tim .  eleetronia poitit vector. 	redc4 ents 

at rMY be calcuiate4 in doseti Oorm from Siater wetions 

ztt 113 that IA r  is opptte to the eecte4 direction of the  

0 iflt and hwe a 	fte of 0.60L 

in ordr to coire this value with e4 rt it is 	 to aSU 

independence twe t1 0 and it aomnU and tha to estite the Valm of 
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from the obsez'ved 	ne of suitMU ataratei 	uiLe. In thC jent 

*aee, in or4.er to Doauce the obeex?ve4 mmat of 1,.80 $ 17  a c 	nt of 

	

.5 .D is rq,ufr. Using the ruti 	atrø p'etoui 	 , IS  

ejiieAt to a rnut of 1.D lyinS. aiona oath 4f the C'-C]. bonfis 	. 

the value of the 'C-CI oMutai l,), the 

in acceptable apeet with orxtt, paic1ary in 

the simucatiow w3a a8suztiot8 intrOdIC4. 

he cutxtatonal to-ebtiqUe used tr the 1,2sich1or 	z 	r OU0 

be appltett to the eaft of 1,1Ueblorcet4lene. Mn peviouly $Lvan valteB 

for the elemAts of 	axe e pr&ate here atheuh the 	 them 

Viii reflact, the ftet that the two Carbon erftra are W 104wr,  eTalva-

lent. Aix* it Should be pointed out that there are no a juetable Paramtevid. 

he reniits of the szwzW levei calftlatiotri.are inin ftble fl where 

be campozed with tboee forCM10M the ':LCte& fjrl3t ioniMtion 

Gtentta1 has the va lue 9.78 e. ft= ftdbOrz .Øez'las .ata Tee.n e.nd Otelles 

ftnd the v-Um 9.46  ev; there appears to be no pht*niation vue :jabie. 

Since it aare uaUbelr that the ionizatlon votentlal of IM2 C0112 i  

than that of M1MCI this exe?intal value le sect to MPICIM- 

Roaultz of the eleetron denity ca1ulstiou for the ground electroi4a 

state are ahewa in Table ZV the labelling sebom 5e given by  

c1(4). Zn this caee the 	ulate nZue 	is .060. i3r* their OtU4Y  

:f the micwmve oactrum of I. i 	rthy1ene 6kiao and 
	10 

report the value  .058. 

An before, the electron density mtrix iy also be uee4 IA AmUWAU09 

of the electrtc 4ipole nnt ariaing from the six ir electz'ona. in thi4 way 
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It is 4etemined that 	— the magnitude 1, 39D anr is OO5its 4o the 

.e1pscte4 4tie*tion of the mont reou2ting fZorn the a e1eetDoe lu thia 

cace, because large indie effectS between the two CC1 boiA .'nts an 

me, atteizts to aseign a a zomet seem unprofitable.. Rowevert reereEice 

to Tabje V vould jthcate that the ealculate4 it Mm ut. iS substantULDLy in 

agre.nt tiith .eer•tnt 
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The reaUl.ts of the caigulations dezaribe4 above iMicate that the 

genez.I approach and the vai.uee of the MO PummUrs  eu07e4 in the case 
a 	

of vinyl  chloride can be autees"WAY traferr.a to the 4j nee. 

As tr as eexIseutal data ar aai2able or corpoxIson j, the e: lUes 

of 8,, azd I a0ftr ta be in sat dactorr agmemat vith obsermUon. These 

results further strgtben the c*rntentbn that 	b3e cnjua:tior& ezists 

betveen the pair electrons on a he3ogen atom $Xtd the  r-1180tr On erete& 

to which it is bondsd, and that the effects of this 0043u tión are eidst 

in at .3at mm of the importsxt moleoulAr properties of the helethylenø. 

'C! 
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us (J.li.G.)visbe to eirea4 146 appzvelatUm to the Arqr  

for the aupport of hicefrta in thi6 study.  
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•Tab LA I 

cHCHC1 

e.v. 	I, O.V. 

	

2.30 
	

10.03 	• 055 

	

2.35 
	

10.00 
	

061 

	

2.0 
	

9.97 
	.066 

061b 

a 

b Ref. 9 

Calculated MO Enegie (er) 

	

• 	 c 

	

34, 33 	3.29 

	

-112 	9.66 	9.78 

	

10.79 	10.64 

	

-94 	11.29 	11.35 

II 
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E'ectron Dnatr in mciam 

o.86 

.99 

MIA 
0.768 

0.056 

• Electron Deati' in 

	

All 	
0.943 

Q.13.6 

• .94Q 

	

12 	
0.757 

o.b88 
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eveL 

	

1.89 t 
	

0.60 D 

	

1-34  I 
	

1.39 D 

Ret. 17 

b J.A. Rave nd 	 Stx 	14 :Star 	 to be pub.eth 

4 




